
Eugenic Couple United inj||gr-
Hage by '^erSiribny^f *5

\ < *. * . ?
O&n Conception.

B. Terrill bf tii. Treasury De-
paftfiiciit, whose btlief in modern eu¬

genics prompted him and the woman he
wits! to marry to submit themselves to

^itfefinuptial test's, to prove their fitness,
has attain startled conservatism in wed-
diyg Miss li. !le Reed. In Iola. Kan., fey
a. Ceremony of their own conception, ac-

?ordfr.^ to dispatches from Iola.
"flu young louple were married last

Wedi e5day evening in Iota, with the Hev.
5. *J.fc- lltlsehet. pastor of the First Presby-
teffcan Church of {hat place, officiating.
It was not the stereotyped old "love,
honor and obey" i-eremoiiv that linked
lives together in the inaritai rite since
thfe time when the memory of man run¬
neth not to the contrary, hut a simple,
s«if-de.'ised ceremony in the creation of
which the your.g bride herself, as well as

the .groom, were collaborators, say the
dtspjitches.

Form of Ceremony. . -v

TWh.^n the bridal couple stood before "the
minister, the f&iowju£ questions were

pjopouiided:
I>> you take'jihts* woman to be your

lawfully wedded wife and prompt t» &.
arue to her?

(

*

.Do you take this man to be your law¬
fully wedded husband *nd, promise to b«
tru<» to him?
"Will you each endeavor t© live your

lives in a unity and harmony based upon
an understanding, sympathy and co¬

operation. giving the best <>f yourselves,
..ever cherishing and sustaining one an¬
other? - 4'.'
"What tokens do you give in acknowl-

I edgnient of these promises?"
HkvingranteHfered each-of the first ques-

j tions with an affirmative. Miss Reed and
Mr. TerrMI "responded to the final one
bv. themselves performing the silent dou¬
ble Hng'reretfjorty. Wh'iTe tfie groOm-elect
plart^d h rhig on the finger of hft bride

j she plaft?d a ring on his finger.
T>r. H'i^K'her qronounCed the, couple

m^n and wife, made a brief prayer and
the ceremony was over. * "

. Explains His Views. ^

At itn conclusion the young groom is
reported as Haying, in defense of- l is re- i
jfe< tlon of the formal ritual of the churoli, j
tM: ,

"The ordinary marriage ritual, a.« co:n- I
nionly used, means absolutely, nothing.

a vagije formality. devoid of in- j
spfration, of nicahing and of promise. .

"I'tie,marriage Helatfon is a parfirership j
thftf of necessity involves co-operation.
giving tthe best of each other, ami these
bash elements form the .vital principles
that should be emphasised in the-wadding
ceremony. The phrase, "love, honor and
obey' is a tine combination of sentiment,

t-rptU<^yijWig|gr'4^ ¦ tbf emptiness- ofj
.S rh'ech'+nfciil npeitrafln'"without neart jShd"'
soul.
"We promised each other sympathy, co-

operation, the giving of our best in every- i

thing and harmony and unity. Ii seems
rfte-"t^at all this means something.^oiKirt the Ordinary as we understand fttte

marriageq^remony of today but.W.hut
should be rtfee rill..-Ja *yeni", w#dijtnStT
Previoustib his marriage '.SfT. TerWIl

was givemga searching pttysisal ex- jaminationv^> governmentf ^nrgeons *to '
determine'^tL- fitness ta hfc Mnarr.ed. £A t
{the conclusion of the' jf&amination£.he
j#as gi^ejp a certificate, -U)e first offjts jktftd ever authorized by an emiuer.t
board of government ^surgeoijs, which
reads as follows:
"To whom it may concern: This will

'

certify that we have this day completed
the physical examination of Homer B.
Terrill and find him free from organic jdisease."
Miss Heed, who was examined by Tola

^hysiciaJUkiWLhtftfcrfceiv*}!. a hiah. physical
glfcde. oCTter tmrwedmg ceremony .Mr. i
airo TerrJBnleft mi a wedding; trip
wr.i^b^will enlKin \«fchingt<jn, where
tlW ^Tft makawftieir ijfyme. ±.+ +*-
svf.i^b twill ci*K-

ADMntKL lbs ires.
^hr

Funeral Services Will Be Held in
This City Tomorrow.

, VOR^.' December K Kossuth
¦^lles.Vrfar adarifral United States Navy, j
reiired, died suddenly Saturday in a book t

srore in the shopping district. His
home was at Winsted, Conn.
He was born in Belleville, 111. in 1849, j

was graduated from the Naval Academy j
in 1869, and served during the latter
part of the civil war. In 1903 he was i
in command of the battleship Louisiana i
on a cruise aropnd the world. He re- !
tired fti June, lill.
Funeral services for Admiral Niles will

be held at St. Thomas' Episcopal Church, jthis city, tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, i
Interment will be in Arlington National
cemetery.
Pallbearers, selected from his class¬

mates, will be Rear Admiral X. E. Mason.
Rear Admiral N. R. Harris, Capt. J. B,.

,.Brigss. Commander R. G. Davenport,
Rear Adjniral A-,.L-.Berry, Capt. John H.*
Moore, .Wear Admiral G. B. Uarber and
'Lieut. James .Franklin.
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A V1CTR0LA
Irs Yotir
Home TMs

Will gladden the
hearts of ., every,
member of . your -,

family and their
friends. You have
always wanted a.
Victrola, haven't .

you? Do not let
this Christmas - go ¦

by without one.

and be sure and' '

Get $lhe :Bes£
You'll Never Regret- U.'_. "

¦

The Robert C. Rogers Co.,
13J3.F Street N.W.

i . '.n . iitor« in the City llandliiig Victor Goodh Exclusively.
V.TTTTTr:

'* tlwsf *li# remember their family*and friends with Christ*tok.-iTs. hut Ql I T KEl.-v'"; "A ^iTkiHTMAS TR®E"" and letting every
lv^tei nhw iisUs I r n :i nart of your hard -efurned money. "CHARITY
'BEOfNS AT HOM13.' Hank >our money and have it for yourself and
Jour Sniill

i!H .; Make OUR DANK YOUR HANK
The Baiik.'Mf Mutual "Swvice.

:: l:''c rest 014 Savings Accounts;.
r.o.W » !
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Steamship Company Questions Col¬
lector's Authority in Radio Fine.
An appeal is* .to.j3e taJt.en H> theu,l->epart-

iwnt of Commerce as. to the authority of
Collector Stone of the Baltimore Cifstoms
office to impose a 'fihe of $100 upbtf the
Germrfn steamship Frankfurt for failure
to keep ay radio operates 'constantly on!

duty While navigating between Arnerlcari
ports.1 1 ^ - ii ! -» 1

Charges preferred against * the master

of the steamer by R. y. Cadmus, wire¬
less inspector tax the third* district, al¬
leged =tnat December 2 to 4, as the-Frank¬
furt. with several hundred passengers
aboard, was on her way from Philadel¬
phia to Baltimore, the wireless operator
was usV=d In other duties on the *<h*p and
the radio room was left without any one
in it to s«yid or receive messages, possibly
of distress. In violation of the radio regu¬
lations of the Unitefl'States, Second para¬
graph, section 1.
t'The attorneys at' Baltimore for the

North German Lloyd Steamship Com-
'pany. owners of the Frankfurt, contend
that, as the steamer Is a foreign vessel,
Collector Stoite has n6 jurisdiction' over

herj Collector Stone ruled t'hat, as the'of¬
fense- was committed .white' going from
one port of th. 1 "jiitecT Slates fo .another,
lie had full jurisdiction and Imposed, the
hue.- .Notlpe of an appeal* waa. given by
the attorneys for the steatnship company.

Representative Cantrili's Wife Dies.
Special DIspatell to Tbe Star.
LEXINGTON, Kv..' D. < n. -Mrs.

C. J. Campbell Cant'rill. wit <f t» »» rep¬
resentative from the se\" 'h. ^:ucky
district, died In Georg- i v. ¦. Kv this
morning. She was v. lv: own in

-r-J..,, . v. '¦
Washington "and 1Tirof»Kb©ut- the south.
She had been a sutferet for- a year from'
tuberculosis.

. * - r '.*
" . .! *

WAR OFFICtf CHAIT6ES.

Classified Service Appointments,
Promotions and Resignations. -

Changes in the classified seVvlee of the
War Department are announced as fol¬
lows:
Appointments under civil service rules.

'ptecc of the chief signal officer.Frederic
.Aj. Mlttfhelh rrljjrlc. yf *1 ,<**>-Of-* of the
ct»Ief of ftaff.Qripiji C. Frazier. £lerk. .at
$1,0011;. James E2. Ray. clerk, at fljDGO;
Wesley D, Gray. c?erk. at M.*WO. The ad¬
jutant general * office.Mrs. Mary * D.
Hanna, clerk, at $l'.00o: Harry E. "Hur-
ton, <;lerk, at $1,200; James Irwin..clerk,
at $1,200, Office of the of the, quar¬
termaster Corps.Theresa A. Woolsey.
clerk, at $900. William L. Kurd. cleiTv. at
$900. Office of the surgeon general.Rob¬
ert E. Little,' clerk, at $1.000.. 1

Promotions.Office ot the judge advo¬

cate perioral.Cheater A. Hcrmett, clerk.
from to $I,"JW. Officc of tkc oWf?
of the quartermaster Corps.George K.
Dreyer. clerk, from $800 to $L,W». Office
of'the fcureeon general Mllo C. Summer?,
clerk, from to $1,800; Frank Mar¬
tin. clerk, from $1.40o to $1 .«*»"»: George
11. Van Kirtt cietk. .fronv-tJ.i50u tojll.4**';
William B. King, clerk, from $1,"<V t»
$l.JOO. -

Kesignulione.The adjutant general's of-
.lce.],aeey.<\ Zapf. clerk, at $t.y00; AIcn ¦

and»-r I>. 'Misenhower derk.-' at° Sl.WO
Bureau of insular affairs.Scott F. Kit-
tfredge.- eterk. at $1,000; Ralph J. Uurtoo,
Clerk, at $1,000.

.z. ' '.«-r

Needed for the Cold Snap at Typical Goldenberg Savings
Three Very Specla! V&Simss in

Tomorrow at Women's Beacon Cloth Bathrobes, trimmed with large «<atin coUai?; V
also collarless styles: plain ami empire . ffccts: finished with T> /f>Qeo)-d at neck and waist; colors include rose, pink. blue, laven- *»*
der, yed and. gray; all sizes. Special at
"Women's .Flannelette Petticoat^;

heavy weight; plain colors, of
white, pink and blue, with em¬
broidered ruffles; also neat striped
effects, in blue or^ pink;
regular 50c values. .Spe-
clal at -

SEVENTH AND K "THE DEPENDABLE STORE
Only 15c a yard to pay for

the stylish Plaiting?. such
as sell regularly for U5c- and
89c a yard. A snap pur¬
chase.
Of shadow lace and dainty

nets. in various widths.
Choice -of white,' black,
cream-ami tecru color.
Neckwear Dept., 1st Floor.

Women's Flannelette T>resN4riK
Sac*qUes. In neat striped effects, in
pink and blue;- made with high
tiecks. also V-shaped and kimono
styles; plain color yok-s. some fin-
itffced with pretty borders and cuff

eJ^7!:.:a,,.6!"r*..:.8r: 40c.

TEne safe of Women's $25.<Q><0> to $4<D»®C>- Suits
at SI3,75 jcontSmtuies tomorrow watli equally as

seffssatsotufS vvalues as those wMdh attracted
sugfi croWds todkylTO SHOP

Yam Mercerized! QualityWe cash Linked Stated
Trust 1go.'s -Christhia*
Savings Club Checks.
Bring them here. 'T:

We've, just received another bjg
lot of these popular cotton fabrics
from the .importer to sell at 50 per
eept be.qw their real value.new*
that should interest women Who
know how popular they are for
dresses and frocks,
The genuine imported yarn mer1

eerized quality, Witli handsome
woven silk stripes." In a complete
range of street ;ind evening shad**,
ah>o black, Being mercerised in the
yarn they, will always retain their
rich luster and brilliancy. Exposure
cannot harm iheffi in the l.ast;

' ;*
Ft'-gtilar "Jfif "Value tomorrow at

a yard.

A Neckwear UP'always popular as ajijAfU'
y for 110 matter how many pieces ofyjdqHyffi.
y neckwear a woman may possess
y supply is always welcome. We're^rwtdv'..
y to meet every demand, with a stoiekjyy;
V embraces every new creation evolVwwy' 1

T the best makers. i
JL ' See the large variety of styles /ih .1.Sep,- _£, arate boxes at -3c and 49c.
A Oriental and Filmy Lace Jabots.JSjUiiStfa, .

y with Jabots. Venice and Embroidered .

y Swiss Rabots. Gibson Stocks, Boudoir
y Caps. Corsage Bouquets, Fichus,liFancy,
Y Beaded Bins, Bowfe'of lace, velvet and silk;
T also Medici ."Collars.* iit the most desirable
X color combinations; aivo Embrolddted Oot-
A lar and Cuff Sets.

Co5c Weather Needs sin;

- « as.-s of 27-in.rh I >r-ss Ging¬
hams. in- a lafg"' assortment of
styles and colorings, sur-h us
stripes, thci k.-. plaids and plain
colors A soft liitish. close wovfu
quality. Worth 12*20 /r^'s /
yard. Sale pri- e. .. . VMEl(C

X A Big Christmas Sale of . .

| Women's Silk Stockings
$i.oo and $1.50 Values.

.a It was our great gqfldjuck to seeurtxoOfl
dozen of these ffne mjluity ^ure silk fy*se

y-to sell at this dWMdoS saving: An<$ as silk
Y<hosiery js universally giren for Christmas

present 4hi* s#le t^kes on an odtraordi-
Y nary degree, of .-interest at this tifhe.
X They are fu\,1-fashioned, pure' thread
X silk stockings, with double sole, high

spliced *jnd toe, ;and deep lisle-garter
«6» top. An extra superior, serviceable <jual-
y ity that women will be pleased to^receive
y on Christmas morning.
Y Choice of blac*, tan, white, sky. pink,
S? navy. emeraM. red, bottle green, purple,
.J. lavender, ; nUe. 'America** beiuity. king's

blue, pmoke and taupe." Regular $l.f>0 and
y $1.5.0 values at 6»c a ;pair,;,r .

-

ilk Embroider*-

Just 40 of these HandsomeCoats 'to;'sell at'exactly one-3*ilf the original'-vaine. Every coat fatty: guaranteed.. |
Beautiful* Quality, Soft, Lustrous Silky Black Ponyskin Coats, fashioned of. selected skins,^ guaranteed European. dyed ayd t

made in the new three-quarter cutawav effect, with' deep arm holes, full sleeves and loose'back models':
Lined with-Skinner's satin.. All.sik.es. Regular fifty-doiiar value at $25.00. ^ , j Tomorrow \\«- offer Regular X

Fine Quality Marabout Capes and X
Muffs, in black and natural color, a
made from the flm-st. silkiest fibers, ?.
full, thick strands, at each. The
Capes haVe eight strands and are
trimmed with fancy ends: 'the Muffs y
are extra large size, linet^ witfi ?5lK *?*
and inri-hed with -pulled sides. *. - Y
'* .c * .' J.'tf « *

Y

A sale-of the most wanted bedwear at a price that makes it
wise economy to stipply"yoifr winter wants tomorrow. ¦> i'j

The Ccw^forits.iiif'Q -cpver^d with flne quality- sott-finish sateen and filled
with best pure white bleached" cotton, soft and fluffy as dowP. Choice of
attractive fioral and Persian designs, in light and dark colors; some plain
black,'ottrers figured *cm --berth <»i{!$*.

The Blankets are fine French "eomb'ed Australian wool fleece quality, and
come in white. gra*y <and tajt, with pink y>r blue borders; also plaids of pink,
tan, blu^ or gray. Large size for double beds. Good, heavy weight, full
of.warmth and sfcrvice.- ^

"Qualities selling regiHaf-ly at *3.00' and $3.50.at 51.88

Sets, six §.a«ses
and decauti-r. *C.t"

Kellsh lJis!i«-s. with two
handles, large size

Sji.no NTut Bowis.'fancy shapes'. .*2..!.

sr.Atit Size Oraa>,<. B"\\ls.
XI.."io Sp<>uM Trays
Si. jo 12-inch- Flower Ves.es..so.w
s^o.ort Elret.l.- l.amp*. two

pretty' -stj les. .' r>"

jet.no f< , t^eam Trays, lalge*
size'¦. ;..9s.m

Cn':r'i»orts, larsre siz''
~

: .$1-K)

Women's Snede t nderwear
- Regular 50c Vaiiue at 35c

y Men's 11.00 R i bbe'd" f* *.»

y Worsted I" n d e r w e a r, s *v

^ shirts and drawers to 0^'^?' match. All sizes
SL. Men's Wool Shaker Knit
y ^Sweaters, made with full roll col-
Y ,lar. in blue, gray and -p ^% A". havo

&> . Men's Ji.OO Wool Blanket Batii
C«I Robes, in a large variety of new
<. patterns; both striped ^ (=y/.-(v
? and figured. Ali have ^^j)a /. y.'
y waitt girdles..
y Men's ll.r.O Stuttgart-finish Worst-
Y ed Fnderwear, a garment that p«>si-
T tively will not irritate. ^ =

% Shirts and drawers in t!l
X sizes . .>'* .

Meft's 7."»c "Wonder Wear'" Ribbed
Balbriggan Underwear. Shirts have
French neck and sateen binding;
drawers are made with
double thread through seat a qand thigh.' anTl'have saTeen
waistband
Men's iOe Onyx Heavy Silk Plait¬

ed Half Hose, made with- triple-in¬
serted ;hee! and toe, in ^ =3*
black, Mue iight and dark (C
gray, tan and maroon

Men's $7.00 Ixmbie-fAce <iolr'
Cloth Smoking Jackets, made with
nH«- cord edges and pockets; bound
with silk, and a very a s ^
handsome line to select
from .. t.

You can buy these warm, heavy-weight gaumciu& tomorr- w

i;at-loss':tiian regular price because w e obtained ;i coni t>>ioti iroiii
'¦the-'.mill. .

Tfliev are Hea\y-weigUt, l-lecce-Iiiuti Bicached. Shirt? and
pants, the former with high -neck and long >lceves. the hitici in
ankle length. Regular and out sizes. Tuniorrow at 35° insteiri trf

'

50c a garment. ;
"

1. .Women",s Unbleached Fleece-lined Union Suits; txtr,. iu-a\ y ' /Tk
_

'weight. AV.ith high ue(*k and long sleeves; ankle-length pants; all (Qjjf^'sizes. Regular $100 value; for !

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
with hand-embroidered. fl . ezjfl.
initial; fine quality; 11 Ac3>U1P
six in bofc ? ...... .¦

Men's Silk Initial Japon.ctte
Handkerchiefs; full' size; 'hem¬
stitched borders; large ^ ».

initials; three for /nl (C

W e cleaned up this big lot of Stylish Dress Goods and Coat¬
ings last week from a prominent wholesaler on a basis that per¬
mits us to hold the most remarkable sale of its kind known this
season. Every ^rd ifN^hc purchase is brand-new and of the mosjl
desirable quality.jusdktli®' materials now in greatest demand for
tailored wear arid wkrterfcoats.

All are 51 inclfes wi<u|a feiUure. thit wlJJ be apbreciated. *

54-inch Dress uoods, including^Satin Charnieuse, "In blaV k -

and navy blue. Pebble Wea\e Suitings, in black, navy and ..

dark copenliagm; Tailored Serg--, in black and bro^"h; Black '~7(I
Duvetyne and Black Honeycomb Waffle Cloth; the season's /j
leading fabric* f«»r handsome tailored suits and skirts. Val- tj
ues worth fl.50 a yard. Sale price

54-inch Heavyweight Coatings, including the scarce >

Boucle foatingH. in brown, navv, garnet, green and black;
also Chinchillas, in navy, brown, black, French blue, gray.
Copenhagen. Nell rope and emerald; also Plaid-back Coatings. Mm
Reversible Coatings and Fancy Two-tone Coatings. In the' /t^n.

.VPcolorincs, RecuUv ,2.00. and qnalitiesy , .V'V.

* lVespite the rapid. '.» ir. t at- rice of eottons, we ace able to provide this "j
unusual -value, in .'Jflke: chtM ts for. tomorrow's sale. They are double- _*
bed-si*e. Bleached^ST^ « ^ -jt KOod. serviceable quality sheeting cotton,
with uf Avoided tjqsuji in tl.' \ ei.u ¦-. H^nd torn and ironed; 11 nlatied with 3-in,
hern. ^

c¦ V -.
.

Strictly tfrst quality.not seconds or damaged sheets. Sale .price,
each. ',V

SlxSO Line«i-finisli Seamless Crochet Bedspreads; in hundeome 'V
Bleached Sheets; double-bed size; -raised Marseilles designs; extr^. ..

made of heavy closely large size; worth ^ .-i

woven sheeting; worth . ?2.L»5. Bale price.... ^
7S»c each. Sale price.... V .45x36 Bleached Pillowcases; -Jt
Crochet Bedspreads; double-bed* -large sjize; made of t»illowcase cot-

sizf; in Marseilles de- /*> vi tl rfh rj . extra fine yuaJjty; a

signs., . worth , J[,# |[ yj - J; worth 20e '* each/ . /«5sfte '1


